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SAFELY GA RNERi,?ED.

"Was she your only child I " asked I.
" My only one," the answer brief ;

A.nd ye t lie spoke without a sigh,
Without a tousch of grief.

He said the words with quiet smile ;
I paused, and wondored for a while.

I marveled at that quiet tone,-
In which no shade of sorrow lay

And thought of darlings of my own,
Of laughing faces gay.

And yet net one amongst ail there,
Net one, I felt, that I could spare.

"Yeu need net grieve for me," Baid ha
"You're little-ones arc net more bl ,et

This darling child, so dear te me,
Has entered inte rest.

Amid the joys that never fade,
She dwolls for aye, my little maid,"

I saw him raise his eyes and hand
Up te the quiet summer skies-

Up te the Binlese, bettor land,
To where his treasuro lies,

Where, with untiring little feet,
Sho treads the City'e wondrous street.
" Your little onces,' he still wont on,

"May live ta feel life's toit and care
But where my little child has gone,

Thank God, no pain is there 1
No shade te dim the starry eyes,
In the deep calm of Paradise.

"The coming years will changes bring
Your little ones will older grow

But she is still the little thing
I loved se long iag.

Forever, in the higher place,
She'll bear the dear and changeless face."

Too true I Down here the years roll on,
And hearts grow hardened and deflted.

She beareth yet-his little one-
The pure heart of a child.

No deeds that ha need wish undone
A. very blameless little ona.

I took the picture up again
Too fair, too fair, those childish cyces,

To dima and sorrow with the pain
That in this old world lies.

Too frce from sin-too frec from tearu,
To shadow with the toil of years.

"We strive and argue here below
Of mysteries beyond our ken ;

But abe, my little maid, doth know
The things that puzzle men.

To this young child they have been clcar
For many and for many a year.

O child, whose feet have touched that strand
Beyond the river's restless tide,

Speak ta us of the Fatherland,
Te light life oventide 1

Ta guide us where thy feet have trod,
Up te the unknown home o God.

-Lilian Claxton in Ladies' IIonie Journal.

c We have no church in the state of New
Hampshire. If the Board will incroase its
appropriation to us five hundred dollars, the
New England Board will meet it by another
five hundred dollars and I will personally
guarantee the organization of a church in
that state in our Jubilce year."

W1 1IA T LITTLE Al TIE DID.

Little Artie and his brothers. Three of
thon, and dear little follows thoy were, ail
brave and solf-reliant, and brought up by
their parents in the right way.

As these childron lived seme distance froi
town, it was olten found necessary te ]eave
them at home when father and inother at-
tended meeting ; esjecially was this the cage
in cold weather. Throngh the sunmmer
months the children vore taken along, te
their great dolight. And as thoir parents
were Methodists of the good old-fashioned
kind, the boys were in the habit of hearing,
at such times, the hearty " Amen" break
forth from thoir fathor's lips whou the ser-
mon was particularly enjoyable.

One cold Sunday these children wore left
at home, with many cautions te bo caroftil;
yet hardly had the parents left ere the wood-
work near the atove-pipe was discovered te
be on fire and ont of tho children's reanch;
but with wonderful activity and onergy the
eldest clinbed up on the table and put out
the flames.

Whon the father and mother returned,
they shuddered te sec the danger to which
their dear ones had been exposed, and with
thankful hearts praised thom for thoir
courage.

"H-ow did you manage, To # my, to reach
the fire?" asked the father.

.' Why," said Tommy, "I pushed the table
up to the Wall, and got upon that."

"And did you help brother, Jimmy? " to
the next.

" Yes, sir, I brough t him a pail of water,
and handed him a dipper,.

"And what did you do?" said the proud
fathor te his pet, the youngest.

Well, papa," said Artie. 'you seo I was
too small to-holp put out the fire, and so I
just stood up and holler'd 'Amen l' "-Kind
Words.

TFWO WA.YS.

A FABLE.

Two little weeds grew on a bank by the
roadside. Al summer they had drunk dow
and sunshine, and had been happy ; but now
autumn was cone, with gray skies and winds
that nipped and pinched them.

"WO shall die soon," said one little weed.
"I should liko to do something pleasant bo-
fore I die, just te show what a happy time I
have had. i thnk I will turn red, and thon
people will sec how I feel."

lYou will be a great fool te waste your
strergth in any such nousensel Il .aid the
other little weed. "I shall live as long as I
cau, and hug the brown batik here." .

Se the firet little weed turned bright
scarlet, and was so beantiful tnat every one
who passed that way turned te look at it.
By and by there camue along a most lovely
maiden with lier lover; and, when the lover
saw the scarlet leaves, lic plucked tho and
set them in his maiden's hair, and they lent
lier new grace. This mado the little weed se
happy that ho died for pure joy.

The second httle weed lived on and turned
slowly brown, like the batik.

"Ie was a foot 1" lie said, speaking of his
companion. " He put ail his strength into
turning red, and so he died." "I was proud
of him," said the brown bank. " He did
what he could, and people observed him."

" Yes; but I an alive and stay with you!"
snid tho weed.

"M ch w caro!" said the brown bank.-
Unidegfied,

TIIE LiND OF 00UNTERPANE.

When I was sick and lay abed,
I had two pillows at my hcad,
And ail ny toys beside me lay
To keep me happy ail the day.

And sometines for an hour or so
I watched my Icaden soldiers go,
With different uniforms and drill,
Among the bed cloths, through the bills;

And sometimes sent my ships in flects
Ail up and down among the sheete;
Or brought my trees and houses out,
And planted cities ail about.

I was the giant, great and still,
That sits upon the pillow-hill,
And sees before him, dale and plain,
The pleasant land of counterpane.

-R. L. qtevenson.

Sis nHUei.-On December t5th, at the home ef
Siser David Roberts, 38 Albert etreet, St. John, by
J. Chas. 3. Appel, Samuel J. Webb, of Houlton, Me..
te Mary B. lJurd, of St. John, N. B.

JoHNsoN-LaONAir--At the home of the bride's mother
Leonardvile, N. B., Dec 18th, 1898, Villiam F. Tohnson
and Sarshi A. Leonard, W. H. Harding officiating.

TUcKER-gOYT.-At the home of the bride's parents on
the morning of Dcu. 19th, by R. B. Stevenls, Mr. Wilford
Tuckcr and Miss Viola Hoyt, ail of Letete, N. B.

SrwAn.-At Stewartovn, December 15th, Wallace
Stewart -in the 63rd year of lis lite, )eaving a widow and
a large circle of relatives to mourn nis lose. I e united
with the Chlrt;an Church many years ago, and the large
funeral (one of the largest ever lad on Deer Island)
showed the respect in whieh le was helid. For some
time lie ind been unwell, but we iever thought he was so
near his end. It came suddenly. "Gond night." We
will greet each other again in the morning.-W. H. H.

CH.twFou.-At Tryon. P. E. I., on December 11th,
in lier 66th year. Sister R. Matilda Crawford. She be-
came a Christian at the age of 20, and joined the church
in Shubenacadie of which lier father, the late Joshua

Vallace, was elder and was enabled t, lead a Christian
life till she pa.sed away. In 1856 she was married to
Bro. John J. Crawford, of Tryon, and this was lier home
from that tine. She had three sons and fivo daughters,ail of whom survive lier, except one promising Christian
boy who died in his teei. Ait lier childron except one
(wiom ve hope ta see take his stand with the church)have joined the Church of Christ. One son, Ernest E.
Crawfor, i now preaching in St. Thomas, Ont. Be-
sida beiîîg vory intelligent and pions s was a pleasantcounpanion of tue young, and seht-saciificing for the good
of others. She will be greatly iîssed by lier family, and
especially by her husband, now in his 81st year, and nict
strong. May the Lord keep theun tilt they mee at
Jesu&, teeS. D. .

BUiLMiAN.-Sister Fanny. beloved wife of James Bul.
man, of New Glasgow, P. E. I., died on the 13th of
Decermber, in lier 51st year, after a lingering and severe
iliness, leaving a hu-%band and four chîldren ta mourntieir logs. Se as a member of the Chriestian Church
in New Glasgow. She was sustained in her eickness bylier loving saviour, aud died in the full confidence of
entermng into Ris rest. D. C.

]3LACKroD.-Daisy, infant daugluter af Josi andMartha Backford, dkd >eceînber 22nd, 1898, at Tiver-
toi N. S, The funeral services were conducted byR ,V. Stevenson and J. W. Boton.

Owz.-At the hime of her daughiter, Apohlaqui, onDeccnher 14,th, after a short illness, our beloved Sister
Owen l ilasleep T Jeus. Sie was baptizedin 184',and was a taitlituh and cansfbteîit Churistian tintil thetime of lier death. Ber place was seldon vacant in the
house of the Lord or n the Suidav school. She was
abvays g lad ta ilear of tlie uccess of rtue gos ee, and wae
a cîeerfîl giver ta the cause ot the Lord. Ne shall miss
lier presence witlh us here, but we trust we shall meet
lier in thue "Sweet By and Bye." Before she ',i she
chose the hymns, " How Ble>t the Itbglitcous When lieDies," anl "Abide WitheiM," to a° sung at herfuneral, and the 14th chapter of John ta be read. Bro.
Howard 'Murray and Bro. Appel, assisted by Rev. J.
Celark (Fre naptist), conduted the funerai services.
Site he4veï ouue datightcr aîid ane sort ta mouru tlieir losa.

Safe upon the heavenly iliore,
Done with sinforevermore,
weariness and weakîiess oor,

lUp yonder t
Neyer moe te kuow a feur,
Neyer more to shecd a. tear,
Better far than ever here,

Up yonder I W. A. B,
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